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Builder Calls South Bay's Industrial Future Excellent
The South Bay area Is no long-i "W* found that the prim* re«- companies In the world. Th«*;tem!«, and frequently. landscflp-,Park, the Union Pacific Indus that for a long time the South iaround to see that those openjdustries. 

or rural It's "roaring" and its son for moving was insufficient parks are being developed with ing and architectural controls!trial Center. Marina Industrial Bay was a rural region "'!spaces are rapidly disappearing|hom«>-s -
industrial future is outstanding ; space at the present site   both great thought, deep planning on the type of construction per-lPark. and Uie Watson/Alameda- rar» 

I Induistrial Park.

businesses, and fine

That was the evaluation made for current work and future ex- and a view to the future needs of imitted
hy Will;am Huston. president of pansion," he said. 'industry" « «   | jj, .surnnung up tnr south' rounded by open spaces 
the Watson Und Company.: Arnonj? the rtlw. r^^ris cltedj Huston pointed out that new HVSTON CALLED his ownJBay's future. Huston recalled! "All you have to do i 
speakmp at the 19W South Coast for mmnng wrre p^,,. j,tt(, em^.in«histrial parks have shown Watson Industrial Center and 
Industrial Development council m^em obsolete building?!. dis-Nat "° longer is Industrial zon jthe Kl Segundo Industrial park 
Business Outl.mk Conference , ancf, ^m rxprutht* homes, ing alone- considered to be suf-ithe forenmners of the many new 
held at the Consolidated Marine an(| p^ freeway ircww. ficient for an industrial park or|parks now planned or In oper 
Terminal. San Pedro. | ' ^^ district. Today's parks, whichiation. He pointed out that sev-

Huston potrted out that be- 'We can more ran nw« ,re ,urning t(w lnlmfi{ o{ m-ieral major parks ar* now under 
twrni 1M1 and 1W» the number tnewrequirernents, Huston re- dustry away from o)def. |ndus.l dpvp|0prnent ,n tne Soutn R^. 
of people employed in manufac ported. .,,,,, ^^ reature broad indus-larea Ttiey include the Cabot, 
tunng in the South Bay doubled ..For eTamptf. there Is now trial streets, completely ade-!cabot & Korbes I«s Angeles In 
from M.OOO to 1M.OOO while, in more pr)nie industrial land quate storm drains and sewers, dustnal Park, the Boise Cas

homes, farms, and a few large; arMj i na( our farming days an' 1 "Somr of us may be nostalgic
petrochemical facilities sur-j a imos( over Replacing our rur-!for the old look hut it's the new 

l a) |nnk ,, f p.^,, an(i hpan fieldslone that portends the bright fu- 
to look is the husv look of new in-lture." he conchjded.

comparison overall population available In the South Bay area 
erew at a much smaller pac« - than anywhere else in th« Ixxs 
from 7*0,000 to 850.000 Angeles Coastal Basin. We can 1 

 Industry has discovered the, st ,i] ot{fT industry elbow room 
South Bay." he said, "it will |_ room to expand"and grow in a 
certainly take less than seven panned and orderly manner." j 
years for our working popu 
iatlon to double again "

AS A FOLLOW-l'P to a recent
Planning Commission study that

very high pressure water sys-'cade Dominguez Industrial

STUDIOS

HAMMOND 
ORGANS & PIANOS

HUGE SAVINGS ON GUARANTEED
USED ORGANS - AIL MAKES 

2768 Sepulvedo Blvd., Torronce DA 6-1141

OTHER
tages include proximity to free-j 
ways, two major airports, twoi 
harbors, major warehouse)

nCounty- plans to relocate during <*™* B«ch ci 
the next five years. Huston com-1 'Nowhere in the Western 
missioned Development Re- Tnited States is there such a 
search Associates to find out 'magnificent combination of tru- 
why these firms wrre moving ly fine Industrial parks owned 
and what they wanted In their and operated by the moit sub- 
new sites. ' slantial industrial development

SOCIAL SECURITY
Thta J§ tnotbw tn a aorta at imbplawd tb« card and wmnt to 

questions tnd aiwwwi on aocial sign up Can you help me? 
aecunty that deals with qu«-l A. Yon should get In touch 
ttons from wwrkers and thairwith yonr toclal secunty office 
families. i where a representative will help

Q. 1 am M years of age but you enroll. You must do this be-   
did not take out the medical In- fore March 31. 19W. when the I 
lurance plan under social occur- g e n e r a 1 enrollment period, 
Ity. I meant to enroll in Decem- closes. If you miss this chance] 
bar. 1*7, but just forgot to do,to sign up, you will have to wait) 
M. When can I next enroll' iior the next general enrollment

A. You can enroll during the period in 1870 
present general enrollment peri- Q My husband Is retired. 1 
nd. which ends March 31. 19W. »m not yet retirement age, but I 
Your medical insurance cov-'do receive social security ben- 
erage will start with July 1. eftts because we have a 17-year-; 
]W9. old daughter in our care who Is

Q.I am nearly «S. When 'receiving benefits If she contm-' 
should 1 sign up "for Medicare !ues In school after age 18. will I 
and how much will it cost me' continue to get benefits'

A If you are within three A. No, your checks win stop 
months of your 85th birthday, when your daughter reaches 18. 
vou should enroll at once. The When you become 82. you will 
monthly premium for supple-.be eligible to receive benefits 
m e n t'a r y medical tasurance. again as the dependent of your 
which helps pay doctor bills and retired husband. Your daugh- 
other medical "bills, is $4 This ter's benefits can continue if she j 
premium you pay will be is a full-time student and re- 
matched dollar for-dollar by the
government, so the Insurance Is 
worth twice the amount of the

mains unmarried until she 
reaches 32. 

Q. Why should I check my so- *
premium you pay cial security record every few

Q. Is if true that the 1987 years'
amendments make it easier for A. To be sure you get credit 
young workers to qualify for div for all work you do under social 
ability benefits' security. Periodic checking to

A. Yes. tn one way this toiparticularly advisable if you 
true. Although the basic deflnl- change jobs often. You can |et 
lion of disability has not a postcard form to request a 
changed, the amount of work re- .statement of your earnings at 
quired may be less for a young any social secunty office. IF you j 
worker Under the old law. the believe your record Is incorrect. I 
disabled worker must have your social secunty office wlllj 
worked at least five years ben- help you correct It. 
ore be became disabled: under Q. I am 88 years old and have 
the 1967 amendments, the work-'not enrolled In Medicare. When 
er age 31 or younger needs cred- can I sign up' 
it for only half the time between A A new enrollment period; 
age 21 and the time he became which began Jan 1. 1989, pro- 
unable to work. \ ides the la.st opportunity to en-,

Q. I expect to move soon How roll for those born Oct 1. 1101.1 
can I make sure my social se-'or earlier and thoae who were 
cunty check will reach me at enrolled but dropped out before 
my new address' Jan. 1, 1987. This enrollment pay

A. Report your new address rind ends March 31, 1989. Ally- 
to the Social Security Admlnis- one over a<>e 85 who is not 
t rat ion as soon as possible Also, presently entitled to Supplemen- 
notify the post office of your tal Medical Insurance should 
change of address If your no- contact their Social Security of- 
Uce reaches Social Secunty ear- flee before March 31.1989. 
ly enough in the month, your Q. Who Is required to file an 
check will be delivered to your annual report of earnings' 
new address without delay A. Generally speaking, any

y I earned 13,000 last year on* receiving .social secunty 
before June, when I retired and benefits who earned over f 1,8X0 
began receiving social security in 1988 must file an annual re- 
benefits Do I have to send in a [ port of their earnings with the 
report of my earnings to the So-1 Social Security Administration 
cial Security Administration' This report must be fiU-d in

A. Yes. since your earnings,Apnl 15, 1969 
for the year were mure than $1,-: Q Should a person file a re- 
880, you must file a report. How- port of their earnings If Home 
ever, since you neither earned benefits were withheld based 
more than $140 a month in upon an estimate of earnings 
wages nor worked substantially oxer f 1,880 and their actual 
in wlf-employment after you re-1 earnings were under ft ,880 in 
tired, you are entitled to thejlMfr 
benefits you have received A Y«w In this case, a report

Q I am 85 and receive social should definitely be filed. Those 
security but I *ni not signed up benefits withheld will be paid 
for medical insurance I upon receipt of the report show 
recently received an application ing actual earnings of lesi> than 
for Medicare In the mail I have $1,680 in I%K

Solons Discuss Airport
Problems in Washington~

L. E. (Larry) latiun Introduced earlier this 
Tjwnsend (D-Torrance) re- mollth was offered in response' 
turned from Washington, DC., ,  ,he demandg o( reM(lentg u | 
today after attending a meeting  _ _.!  I 
oT the Civil Aeronautics Com- mg near the airports." 
mission to discuss airport prob 
lems Including noise and air pol 
lution factors as they affect Cal

Angeles County Air Pollution 
Contiol District recommended a

ifornia "nUt be Placed on aircraft emis- 
The 67th district lawmaker '«<»«, similar to those placed on 

headed a two-man delegation emissions from trucks and in- 
from the Assembly Committee dustriai sources 
on Commerce and Public litili "We wanted to determine 
ties. from the federal commission 

"Air pollution from huge jet how far along experiments had 
aircraft blasting off from Call- been developed which would vir- 
fornia's airports .should lie cur tually eliminate visible e.miv 
tailed, ' Townsend said. "Legis sums,' Toxuisend said.

BRR6AIN8 IN QUALITY FOODS

FbhStkb...£43<
(140.- n*-K<" «ii»

HoddockSttoks'
^mm ****! t*r m*

......^ 89*

HotDo$...£55«
W • 

Meat Bologwi'^9*

U.S.DAGRADEA
FRESH WHOLE

!^A9« *•*•••••• *» OA
Jodf6Mlmi.hfAr.or

WSdltS

FRYING CHICKENS'

pkk<rakk u49
I'tC* CK'jTi-*rnl

Speictr Start* M"

Clod Roost.... i» 95 
Sliced Bacon..>•» 67

WHY TRUST TO LUCK?
TAKI U.S.DJt. CHOICE-TENDERAT BRAND BEEF
Don't b* tuckervd -by gcbbicdgaok. "Bond«(f &••* <t- • 
U.VOA Choke. Trim R.K" Bmf ant US. DA Only U.'. D - 
Chafe* it U S.DA Choiul And a F»d«fol Covvmnwnl •• ' • 
layf to wiltt a purpl* itamp right on th» m*ot. MorV*t 8a<- <• 
MHt only US DA Choc. Bw<. And only Mark* Batlo

WINDSOR
CANADIAN

WHISKY

FIFTH

COSSACK VODKA 

ffiaTASE BOURBON
MNOO* 107Q
MOUNT ROYAL GIN ........... *0
SHAMIS "8" SCOTCH ........ ™ M77
MMMV-C>'i< .,. ...t... v««o»« C441

CATO MOUNTAIN WIKS ....«-
MHH^ -

DeoKrart....^^?'
Nyloni........f.37<
Pitcher......"^'33*
A*< «M M^r - >«N UMM -

Itair Spray...M̂  59*

CUT UP FRYERS 
IB. 35'

FRESH FRYING
CHICKEN 

Fryer Thighs Lb. 59

FRYER BREAST OR DRUMSTICKS.................IB. 61*
BONUS DISCOUNT SPECIAL

•MATtf»TRSrrCOO.«UOt TOC

Breaded Perch... i. /«T
ItuNIRYi' J S1QR

Conned Hams UL L
( SII CAM MJ»I I-UX CAN «Mf) 

OKAIMAYRPUUAWN SO 89

Canned Ham -' J

UAA.CM 
WUCUTStlM

Boneless Round LB

Shoulder Roast
IASTIM GUAM HO KXBt WOUOR 
KMC SUI PACKAtt WAfU TMN

Pork Steak .... .,.69°
MorgariM...^28< 
Mwgoriw... Ik 37c
<tA~. IBVMMj^ftir KCOW<wd

......29*

diiliConConw 41'
(Vr-lvl

nc» ur »nu 
IICIPIUCM
wilt moui

HOOUCI

mstiu^Mcm
MOCJN

itifirniT SMM-

Awake......
-

Vegetables..

Meat Pies... 

Pies

TREESWEET FROZEN

ORANGE 
JUICE

SUNRISE FRESH PRODUCE
You muii b* completely lonifwd with any Mo>i«« talk* 
pioduc* you buy «r yeut rn>rn wM b« r*pkx«d or your nvxwy

CoftwMate.~*75' I»«/ 1" Hi &
If V*Ji u I ow^ V.

We*io«0il.. 75'

CABANA

BANANAS
Spinach ....^25' 

TomatoM ..>4^26«

12X)Z.CAN,59t
EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICF

IdCWI-KO

*>VOtiCat F«cd..-...*aiM7€ 
Tomotu

POTATOES
10

LB. 
BAG

IVflYOAY DISCOUNT PRICI

FULL FLAVOR

BANANA 
SQUASH

5*
EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICE

HUNT'S 
CATSUP

JO-OZ.K)TTU

TTXAS RUBY RED

Grapefruit 

Oranges

7;95 Woshington'l (*% .. P* ^\f 
finest Winewp' C ̂ Q ^W

Apples
TROPIC ANA to-Got.

ORANGE JUICE' 87

(INCl 7, Oft IABH)

PUREX 
BLEACH

BONUS DISCOUNISPICIM

Crisco. ...... ..£
    <i- -xtm.fmmtt

Sugar........ iC

Toilet Tss.^" 29« 
Dog Food!... '^16*

Cold Water All 75' 
Dove Liquid...i83c 
Lux liauid... ., 58C
llcv.1 25cOtll«U<)

Drive Er-Zolve>vu»i"
•BONUS DISCOUNT SPfC.HlS
Prices ore «ftc(.riv« now 
through Tutwloy, AJMI! 1, 
I96»

FAMOUS FOR DEiP- CUT DISCOUNT PRICES!

Mottertood and 
compatible after al 
to shake them up in

At least that \ 
Eden's formula a 
year-old genie v 
from her magic I 
first episode of ' 
Jeannle" and will c 
w for another year

The last time I si 
(out of her bottle) i 
nlng to become a I 
minute it looked III 
I may have been 
the time table bee 
Ing motherhood m 
dor very nervous.

And If you thin! 
vous. you should ti 
producer. He dldn 1 
condition until tw 
she. had signed the 
?t that point his c 
Joanato aeemed I 
'cap Into the ten al 
his worldly goods 
Beach Chapter of 
Parenthood Attoci

* •

NOW. FOUR yet 
Eden has anolhi 
merit: ihe'a going 
rted. On the show, 
 tage she U the 
world's most lamn 
Michael Ansara. 
Cochlse In "Hrokci 
Of the few ln.sUnc 
Red Man waa port 
dust In his mouth )

"I'm finally gHl

. 
•OMW — Mr.w. aau w.

McOKBMOTT—Mr
164* W a»ilh

HAWTHOINI AND LINNOX IN LINNOX HAWTHOINI AND \tl»4 IN UDONDO IIACM ftAFMY AND FIFTH IN SAN NDRO LOMITA AND MAIN IN WILMINCTON


